
320. GLEANINGS.-

hçàve deiighted to honor, aiad hy the coldness if not the insolence with whioh -tbey
treated otiiers. But they hIave taujght us a lesson whieh may be of sonie value,
nndïlthat is, iwho are recognize d christians, aiîd ivhose ehristianity is deeoeed respect.;
able cnough for their augrust preseuce ; conccrnin- whieh there will be soinethinà
to say in the time that is to come.-Evangelical Wstitess.

The folle'wing Memnorial bas been addressed to Sir Edinund Head, as Goyernor
General "The Mernorial of the undersigned, officiating, ministers of vationls
religions denominations in Moutreal, re3pectfully shewetlî:-That on the redent'
anspicious visit of Ris Royal Htigýhness the Prince of Wales te Montreal, an offliid

pormme of the procession to receive Ris Royal I{ighness on the arrivai, waà
rssued by the City Corporation. wherein ouly three front the varions relgions
bôdies in Montreal were recognized. That this proceedingr of the Montreai ety,
authorities, besides being at variance with the well-understood- spirit and intent
of the laws of Canada, wvhich. guaran tee perfeet religionis'equaliLy to ail, ià calcu-'
lated te misrepresent tlic actual state of religious opinion in the city of Montréal.
That, wbile for the grave wrong hereby done to the body of citizens, whose
religious convictions are rcpresented by your memorialists, the publie of Montreal
willl hold their eivic authorities responsible, your mcmorialists humbly pray yo>ur
Excelleney, in whatever mananer may appear to your Excelleney most fit andipro>per
te communicate t.o Ris Royal' Highness the fact, tliat by qaid proeediôg- of the
Montreat city authorities, fifteen worshippiug congreg,,ations, cemjprising two-tbifd%
of% the Protestant population of the city, and represeuting a large proportion of
its industry, enterprîse, 'weaitb and inteiligence, bad their existence ignorcd. And'
further, your memorialists pray YourC Excellency te eonvey te Ris Royal Egighnes
our assurance that thc body of various religionists thus unrecognized, will yield
te noue others in dutifful respect and loyal regard te the person and authority of

, gacious and horioured. Qucen, &o. W. Taylor, B.D., «United Pitesbytcris.n
church. H. tWiIkest D.D., Pastor Congregrational churcI. E. B. Howard, Wes-
icyn. minister. Alexander P. Kemp, Presbyteriaa chureh of Canada. James B.
Donar, .A.îerican Presb.yterian chureh. John Goadby, Baptist chureb. John
Cordner, minister of Unitariani church. G. A. Bailey, Methodist. New Connexion
chureh. Geo. Werner, Pastor Germaa Lutheran chur.ch. Philippe Wolff, mainîs-
ter ,'rencb Protestant church.'

.[The visit of thc Prince was, to us Provincials, a gieat affair; aad Ris Royal
Highness personally, we are sure, muade, and 'we hope reeeived, a very favourable,
impression. H1e is evidently a well-bred, modest, unaIssuuiing, young man; and
as thc son and represeatative of our most excellent and beloved Sovcreign, he
met with an. enthusiastic reception from an exceedingly loyal people. The mnatters
referred te above, hewever, and. some others of, a si inilar kind produeed, consideraýble
rankling, and we should net be sorry thougrh the sore contiaued raW for a Mime.
Happily eur own Ul. P. Chureh ladl no Address, and could receive ne rebàff.
There was ne smali, difficalty aise in Canada West, in connexion with Orangetsni
of which wcare likely tehearimore. About the position assumed on this. subjqot,
by the Dake of Newcastle, there is, of course, great diversity of opinion; b1ut. IL.
seerus étear thnt a grave mnistake was commnitted, at the out9et, by the countenainý.e
se ostentatioiisly givea ;teL Popery in the-Lower Provinces. We mnake no. pretention,
te State craft, but the fict tînt there ishere (surely the Legisiature is te-be believýed>
no established chùrceh seernste have presented p tain sailinc te the Royal, PatY..
Their exercising their undoubted right of worah Ipping in connexion with their-
own -denomination, would have coinmanded univeraàt approval, and afLèr thnt thera
ought assuredly te have been ne recognition of thc inhabitants étoupt iaithek,
o ivit capacity-thc only câpacity- kýnown to the-constitution. Ail Àddressms frein
Chùrehes and sectarian institutions'or partiea, ahould;have. been. most religionsly
repudiated. A little Voluntaryism would have stood thé Duke, in -excellent
stead; and we. will hasard tIe pophlecy, tînt as iociety.ad~Vanoes, the UtilitY, andt
neeesity ofv.oluntat k8im; even la our civil, relations alhd;ntercoûre,;wilI. î-4ée
and more emperienc .


